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Use FlashPoint to create flash movies from PowerPoint slides. - An attractive and intuitive user
interface. - Flash movies optimized for the web. - Flash movies are smaller and faster. - Secure
because the flash movie is deleted after viewing. - Convert PowerPoint and PPTX files to Flash

movies. FlashPoint Requirements: FlashPoint is able to convert PowerPoint files in PPT and PPTX
formats to flash files. You may have to change the extension of your PowerPoint file from.ppt or.pptx
to flash (.swf). FlashPoint is not compatible with Ms Powerpoint 2007 or 2010 files. FlashPoint is easy

to use. Just follow the wizard and FlashPoint will do the rest. FlashPoint System Requirements:
FlashPoint is designed to work with any flash enabled browser. However, you may need to install the
flash Player plug-in for your browser. FlashPoint is supported on these operating systems: Windows
2000, XP, Vista, Windows 7 (32 and 64) Installing FlashPoint: Download FlashPoint from FlashPoint
website Extract the downloaded zip file Double-click the FlashPointSetup.exe file to run the setup
wizard. Wait for the program to complete the installation. Run FlashPoint. You'll be prompted to

enter a user name and password. Accept the default values. FlashPoint will automatically search for
any content on your computer and register it into the database. Enable FlashBlast to allow FlashPoint

to create flash movies automatically. Start the FlashBlast by going to Start/All
Programs/FlashBlast/FlashBlast. FlashBlast will start automatically. Please run the FlashBlast for each

PowerPoint file you want to convert to flash movies. Please close FlashBlast when you are finished
converting your PowerPoint file. Starting the Wizard: Click the "Create Flash Movie" button to open

the wizard for creating the flash movie. If FlashPoint cannot find a PowerPoint slide to convert, it will
ask you to select a PowerPoint file. Select the file you want to convert. Click the OK button when

you're done. A new panel will appear and show the progress of the conversion. A flash movie will be
created when the conversion is complete. The flash movie is saved to your hard disk and named

a.swf file. Flash movies require the Adobe Flash Player to play in a browser. The Adobe Flash Player
is a small plug-in that
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Convert PowerPoint to Flash easily and quickly. Use FlashPoint Cracked Version to convert your
PowerPoint presentations to Flash format with one click. You can select the output formats as Flash
SWF, FLV, AMV, ROKU and more. Please visit for more information. FlashPoint Torrent Download User

Manual: Requirements: FlashPoint is a PowerPoint Add-in, for use with PowerPoint
2010/2013/2016/2019. It must be uninstalled after use. FlashPoint requires Microsoft.NET Framework
version 2.0 or later. (Please check the details of your PC. If it is not installed, please visit to download

the latest version of.NET) FlashPoint requires Microsoft PowerPoint 2010/2013/2016/2019.
Recommended System Requirements: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10 (32-bit, 64-bit). 2 GHz or faster
64-bit processor. 2 GB or more RAM. Adobe Flash Player version 10 or later. .NET Framework 2.0 or

later. FlashPoint Warranty: FlashPoint has been tested by an independent 3rd-party company,
ILogSoft. Please contact them for help if you have any issues or problems with the addin. We will

reply you within 12 hours. FlashPoint is a useful PowerPoint addin that will quickly convert your PPT
or PPTX files to flash movies. The converted Flash file is smaller, secure, and in a streaming media
format that's ideal for posting presentations to websites, intranets or for creating self-running CD-
ROMs. FlashPoint Description: Convert PowerPoint to Flash easily and quickly. Use FlashPoint to
convert your PowerPoint presentations to Flash format with one click. You can select the output

formats as Flash SWF, FLV, AMV, ROKU and more. Please visit for more information. FlashPoint User
Manual: Requirements: FlashPoint is a PowerPoint Add-in, for use with PowerPoint

2010/2013/2016/2019. It must be uninstalled after use. FlashPoint requires Microsoft.NET Framework
version 2.0 or later. (Please check the details of your PC. If it is not installed, please visit to download

the latest version of.NET) b7e8fdf5c8
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FlashPoint is a PowerPoint addin that enables you to quickly convert your PPT or PPTX files to flash
movies. The converted Flash file is smaller, secure, and in a streaming media format that's ideal for
posting presentations to websites, intranets or for creating self-running CD-ROMs. After installing the
addin, you can run FlashPoint directly from your Start menu, and click the File menu to convert a
PPT, PPTX or presentation. You can also convert individual slide show, chart and flash master by
clicking the corresponding menu items. Flashpoint is available for installation on all versions of
PowerPoint 2003 and for Excel 2003 and the 2007 versions. FlashPoint is a useful PowerPoint addin
that will quickly convert your PPT or PPTX files to flash movies. FlashPoint Description: FlashPoint is a
PowerPoint addin that enables you to quickly convert your PPT or PPTX files to flash movies. The
converted Flash file is smaller, secure, and in a streaming media format that's ideal for posting
presentations to websites, intranets or for creating self-running CD-ROMs. After installing the addin,
you can run FlashPoint directly from your Start menu, and click the File menu to convert a PPT, PPTX
or presentation. You can also convert individual slide show, chart and flash master by clicking the
corresponding menu items. The conversion produces three files: the PowerPoint Slide Show, the PPT-
FLA for the Flash animation and a PDF preview. Save PPT and PPTX files in flash format as PPT-
FLA:Flashpoint - PowerPoint. The Flash file is in streaming media format that's ideal for post to
websites, intranets or to create self-running CD-ROM. Save PPT and PPTX files in flash format as PPT-
FLA:Flashpoint - PowerPoint. The Flash file is in streaming media format that's ideal for post to
websites, intranets or to create self-running CD-ROM. Summary Free Overall Customer Rating 4.4(9
reviews) 100% 5 Star 0% 4 Star 0% 3 Star 0% 2 Star 0% 1 Star 0% Joan February 13, 2012 5
Excellent! This

What's New In FlashPoint?

- Optimize your PowerPoint presentation by converting it into a Flash file. - Quickly turn a PowerPoint
file into a Flash movie that is optimized for web browsing. - Add your own logos and graphics, and
use commercial logos. - Give presentations your personal touch by using your own fonts and colors. -
Use your existing templates to create Flash files. - Upload Flash files to a variety of web-based
portals. - Generate embeddable versions of your PowerPoint presentations. - Share your presentation
with others with just a single click. - Convert anything you find in your presentation to flash. - Use
FlashPoint to convert PowerPoint, PPTX, and PPS presentation files (with PowerPoint 97 or higher). -
Sort your presentations by title, type, revision date, or name. - Quickly convert PowerPoints into a
streaming Flash format. - Generate Flash files from PowerPoint with just a few clicks. - Automatically
find your PPTs and PPTXs and convert them into Flash movies. - Convert your entire PPT or PPTX to a
streaming flash movie. - Create a compressed version of your PPT or PPTX. - Convert any image to a
flash movie. - Convert any image, Flash, animation, spreadsheet, and word document to a streaming
Flash movie. - Save a plain-text version of your PowerPoint presentation. - Convert PowerPoint to a
Flash file in any format - It includes all PPT, PPTX, and PPS presentation formats - Easy conversion
wizard interface - Quickly convert anything you find in your presentation to Flash - Convert
PowerPoint presentation files into Flash files - Works with PowerPoint 97 or higher, and any version of
PowerPoint for Windows - Extract text, shapes, video and pictures from PowerPoint presentations -
Export your PowerPoint presentation as a PDF file - Export your PowerPoint presentation as an image
(JPG, PNG, BMP, or TIF) - Convert PowerPoint to Flash streaming movies - Convert PowerPoint
presentation files to Flash files - Sort PowerPoint presentation files by filename, last modified date,
creation date, or type - Convert PPT to Flash Movies - Convert PowerPoint to Flash Movies - Convert
PowerPoint to Flash Streaming Movies - Convert PowerPoint or PPTX into Flash Streaming Movies -
Get Flash Movies from PPT - Convert PowerPoint Presentation to Flash Streaming Movies - Convert
PowerPoint to Flash Movies - Convert PowerPoint to Flash Streaming Movies -
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System Requirements For FlashPoint:

Windows XP SP2 or later, Windows Vista SP2 or later, or Mac OS 10.5.8 or later, 1.5 GB RAM DirectX
9.0c or later, OpenGL 3.0 or later Windows XP SP2 or later, Windows Vista SP2 or later, or Mac OS
10.5.8 or later, 1.5 GB RAMDirectX 9.0c or later, OpenGL 3.0 or later Windows XP SP2 or later,
Windows Vista SP2 or later, or Mac OS 10.5
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